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Five Star
Vehicle Service
Agreement

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS:

Emergency Roadside Assistance
Available 24 Hours a day
7 Days a week
365 Days a year

• Towing Assistance
• Flat Tire Assistance

Automobile
Truck

Marine

Motorcycle

All-Terrain Vehicles

• Fuel, Oil, Fluid and Water Delivery Service
• Lock-out Assistance
• Battery Assistance

P.O. Box 852770 • Richardson, TX 75085
(800) 242-7316
www.smartautocare.com

This brochure is not a contract but an outline of the Smart Autocare Five Star Vehicle
Service Agreement program. See your contract for exact terms, coverages and exclusions.
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Five Star

Vehicle Service Agreement

Here’s What’s Covered.
ENGINE

TRANSFER CASE

AIR CONDITIONING

All internal lubricated parts within the engine including pistons,
piston rings, piston pins, crankshaft, main bearings, thrust washer,
connecting rods, connecting rod bearings, camshaft, camshaft
sprocket, camshaft bearings, timing belt/chain, timing chain gears,
timing chain guides, timing belt/chain tensioner, push rods, rocker
arms, rocker arm shafts, balance shaft, hydraulic lifters, solid lifters,
intake valves, exhaust valves, valve guides, valve springs, valve spring
retainer, valve keepers, valve stem seals, oil pump, silent shaft.
Harmonic balancer; intake manifold; exhaust manifold; freeze plugs;
throttle valve cable; engine mounts. Cases, housings, engine block, oil
pan and cylinder heads are covered only if damaged by the failure of
an internal lubricated part.

All internal lubricated parts within the transfer case including main
shaft, output shafts, bearings, drive sprocket, synchronizers, planet
carriers, shift forks, chain. Transfer case is covered only if damaged by
the failure of an internal lubricated part.

Air conditioner compressor; clutch and pulley; evaporator;
condenser; expansion valve; and blower motor. Accumulator/drier
and orifice tubes are only covered in connection with
replacement of an above listed component and only if they have
failed.

Diesel Engine: All of the above listed parts including diesel injection
pump, injectors and vacuum pump.

TURBOCHARGER/SUPERCHARGER
(factory installed only) Turbocharger/Supercharger Housing and all
internal lubricated parts.

TRANSMISSION
All internal lubricated parts within the transmission including torque
converter, valve body, valve body shift solenoids, accumulator rings,
accumulators, adjusters, bands, bearings, boost valve, center support
chain, check balls, clips, clutch drums, clutch piston, clutch packs
(automatic transmission only), control rings, counter shaft, detent
valve, gears, governor, governor gear, output shaft, parking gear,
planetary gears carrier, planetary gears, pressure regulator valve,
pressure switches, ring gears, roll pins, separator plate, servo rings,
servo sleeves, shift forks, shift shafts, shift valves, shifter shaft, snap
rings, sprags, springs, sprockets, stator shaft, sun gear shell, sun gears,
synchronizer hub, synchronizer key(s), synchronizer ring, synchronizer
sleeves, synchronizer springs, synchronizer(s), transfer shaft.
Transmission
mounts;
transmission
mount
bushings;
flywheel/flexplate; transmission cooler; oil lines; detent cam; detent
cam spring; front pump; front pump gears; front pump guide rings;
front pump vanes; vacuum modulator; auxiliary valve body; modulator
valve; parking pawl; speedometer drive gear. Transmission cases,
housings, and transmission oil pan are covered only if damaged by the
failure of an internal lubricated part.

*All plan terms/miles are added from date and miles at time of sale.

DRIVE AXLE (FRONT/REAR WHEEL DRIVE)
All internal lubricated parts within the drive axle/transaxle
assembly including differentials, ring gear, pinion gear, pinion
bearings, axle bearings, axle races, axle flange, carrier bearing,
center bearings, differential carrier, drive axle bearings, pins
retainers, shims, side gears, slip joint, spider gears. Pinion flange;
U joints; axle shafts; CV joints; drive axle; drive shaft; half shafts;
hub bearings; wheel bearings. Drive axle housing is covered only if
damaged by the failure of an internal lubricated part.

FOUR WHEEL DRIVE/ALL WHEEL DRIVE
All internal lubricated parts within the drive axle/transaxle
assembly including differentials, ring gear, pinion gear, pinion
bearings, axle bearings, axle races, axle flange, carrier bearing,
center bearings, differential carrier, drive axle bearings, pins,
retainers, shims, side gears, slip joint, spider gears. Pinion flange;
U joints; axle shafts; CV joints; drive axle; drive shaft; half shafts;
wheel bearings; automatic locking hubs; manual locking hubs; hub
bearings; four wheel drive actuator motor; front axles; front drive
shaft; four wheel drive engagement switch. Drive axle housing is
only covered if damaged by the failure of an internal lubricated part.

STEERING
Power steering pump; rack and pinion gear and steering gearbox.

BRAKES
Master cylinder; wheel cylinders; disc brake calipers; vacuum
assist booster; proportioning valve; hydraulic lines and fittings; ABS.

FRONT AND REAR SUSPENSION
Upper and lower control arms; control arm shafts and bushings;
upper and lower ball joints; king pins and wheel bearings; struts
and strut inserts.

ELECTRICAL
Alternator; voltage regulator; starter motor; starter solenoid and
starter drive; turn signal switch; stop lamp switch; ignition switch;
wiper switch; washer pump and switch; headlamp switch;
defroster switch; blower speed switch; window motors; door
actuators; sunroof motor.
Enhanced Electrical: Power window motors; power door lock
actuators; power door lock switches; window regulator; wiper
motor; wiper switch and window switch.

FUEL DELIVERY
Electric and mechanical fuel pumps; fuel pressure regulator; fuel
tank sending unit; metal fuel lines and fuel tank.

COOLING SYSTEM
Water pump, Electric fan motor and fan clutch and heater control valve.

EMISSIONS
EGR valve/solenoids/sensors; vacuum canister; vapor return
canister; vapor return lines/valves; air pump/lines/valves;
emission vapor sensors.

SEALS & GASKETS
Seals and Gaskets of covered components designed to prevent
the loss of necessary coolants, lubricants and fluids are covered.
Coverage will expire when your vehicle reaches 150,000 miles as
indicated on your odometer or the expiration of the term of this
Agreement, whichever occurs first. After 150,000 miles seals and
gaskets will be covered only if required in conjunction with a
covered repair.

